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unday afternoon gave us ad- 
ic-e notice of how hot it might 
a little la te r on. The morning 

cool and pleasant but around 
u t two p. m. old sol did a good 
try ing  to shine through spgs- 

dic clouds which added to the 
tryness of the dav. This morn- 

m  in the early hours cover felt 
*#°,i and it was cool again. Lots 
o f signs of more rain dnring the
day

. - ■
^E v ery b o d y  is feeling good about 
the outlook for this year, which 
means that folks are going to work 
thut much harder to cush in on it. 
Slims of improvement are indicat
ed in which the Lawrence Barber 
J&op is undergoing remodeling in 
the fron t of the building. This also 
shows faith in Eastland by Mr. 
l&wrence. The building which is 
being remodeled by Jess Williams 
on East Main s tree t is nearing 
H jm pletion and it will be a good 

> when finished. It will be 
upied by Harvey Chevrolet Mo- 
Compuny.

he newest and most modem of 
ing  stations and tire  showrooms 

B n g  built by Jim  Horton on E ast 
# 9 a in  is going up fast, and when 
■Hgnpleted will represent an out

standing asset to  Eastland business 
bu|ldings. Things are moving 

^ B ’und here folks and lots more 
in the offing. F rank  Roberson 
doubled his capacity of service 

the building on the com er of 
lnut and West Main street. He 

deajer fo r In ternational trucks 
d handles all parts fo r same, 

bides having a complete garage 
ice from  the bottom up, in- 

ding a filling station m aking his 
flee now a one stop station.

Strawn Man Killed 
At Odessa; Foul 

Play Is Feared
Word has been received in 

Strawn that “ Buster” Pontremoli, 
a resident o f that city, was fatally 
wounded at Odessa.

Details of the death were lack
ing, but the body was being held 
in Odessa for five days pending in
vestigation, it was reported by 
Charlie Watson of Straw n. O ffi
cers at Odessa feared foul play.

The body will be shipped to 
Strawn for burial a f te r  the inves
tigation, it was said Monday a f te r 
noon.

Fighting Ban on “Limited Polygamy” Plan Approved by Rival Wives

iCTRIC

A N D

re&byterians Hear 
arl Tanner Sunday

Sunday, M other's Day, was 
■atly enjoyed. Two g rea t serv- 
* held at Strawn. with large at- 
idance and good interest. At 

Sunday school hour in East- 
id, good lessons and attendance, 
wing the hour with a special 
ssage by Karl T anner, on M o 
t ’s Day, greatly  enjoyed by all 
ient, pronoiyiced by those who 
w to be a very wonderful mes- 

:e. Regular services this Wed- 
»y evening a t 7:46 o'clock, 
a  message for all w'ho come, 

•angers and visitors welcome. At 
same hour the Boy Scouts will 

the ir regular gathering.—  
rles W. Estes, pastor.

kid

NAME BABY
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gra- 

born recently, has been 
ned Robert Ix>n. Both mother 
son were reported doing fine.

ting Man Charged 
fith Forgery From 
State Penitentiary

Eastland Golfers 
Win From DsLeon, 
Dublin on Sunday
Title of the Oil Belt Golf Asso

ciation was seen Monday by East- 
land golfers who Sunday defeated 
on the Eastland course the reputed 
stronge st group. De Leon-Dublin, 
9 to  8.

W. E. Storey, Eastland team  
captain chided some of the East- 
land golfers fo r not making the ir 
appearance on the course, as some 
o f the De Leon-Dublin group could 
not play, there being not enough of 
th<- county seat aggregation.

J. D. Tate is team  captain of De 
Leon-Dublin golfers.

The win of the E astland club 
marked the second of the season, 
they having defeated Cisco two 
weeks ago.

Result of the individual m atch
es :

Sam Connor won from  W. H. 
Smith, 5 and 4.

Doug Jones won from J . D. Tate
6 and 5.

Tim B arnett won from  M. D. 
S tew art, 8 and 6.

Bob Sikes won from J. O, S tone 
8 and 6.

W. E. Storey won from Ben 
Murphy, 7 and C.

Jack Gourley lost to C. R. 
Phelps B and 2.

J. S. A rm our lost to  . P. B arber
4 and 3.

Jas. H arkrider lost to  C. J. Foust
5 and 4.

L. B. Cooper lost to R. L. W ha
ley, 5 and 4.

W inston Castleberry won from  
H. G. Sharp, 2 and 1.

H. S. Howard won from  A. Gris
ham, 5 and 3.

A. Neill lost to  P. Sullivan, 2-1. 
R. M. Bass won from  W. E.

Lowe, 1 up.
R. A. Kindred lost to  R. N. Hill, 

2 up.
T. E. Richardson lost to J . N. 

Jo iner, 6 and 4.
Lee Grubbs won from  J. R. Bar

ber, 1 up 19 holes.
Bob Dwyer lost to W. L. Stak- 

ley, 8 and 7.

Famed Confidence 
Man Is Reported 

Held Bv Federals
Py United Press

WASHINGTON, May 13.— The 
United States Seciet Service today 
revealed the arrest in New York 
City of Victor Lustig, described 
by officials as “one o f the world’s 
best confidence men and counter
feiters.

Joseph Murphy, assistant secret 
service chief, said Lustig was 
wanted in 16 to 20 cities on con
fidence and counterfeiting  
charges. He was arrested  on a 
New York street last Friday. In 
the Times Square bus station were 
found bags alledged to  be his, con
tain ing *50,000 in counterfeit 
money.

ROSITA CARMONA: 
"N ever . . . such in tu its!”

MUS. J. HERBERT FOSTER (W ITH HER CO-W IFE’S SON): 
“ I readily agreed to Mr. Foster taking a com panion.”

J. HERBERT FOSTER:
*1 am a practicing polygamist”

“ Limited polygamy” still is moral turpitude in the United States, even if-perm itted  in Cuba and Mexico, U. S. Immigration officials at 
Juarez. Mexico, decided in refusing to admit Rosita Carmona, comm an-law wife of J. H erbert Foster, form er New England journalist, and 
her son by Foster, although the legal Mrs. Foster approves of the a rrtngem ent. The two women have lived with Foster in more or le.- 
larmony for 11 years, ever since Mrs. Foster discovered she could h rve no children. She is godmother of Rosita’s son. Foster has appealed 
,o W ashington to gain adm ittance for his extra-legal family.

POLICE SEEK 
SLAYERS OF A 

YOUNG MAN
By U nited  P ress

H ILL CITY, Tex., May 13.—  
Police and a sh eriff’s posse today 
were seeking two men who fatally 
wounded Thomas Holmes, 19, fill
ing station operator, in a robbery 
here last night

Holmes died in F o rt W orth to
day. He had been shot through the 
stomach and through the leg with 
a shotgun. . The robbers got *20.

The shooting occurred when 
Holmes, awakened by a man who 
said he wanted a gallon of gaso
line. The man pulled a gun and 
pushed it against Holmes’ stomach. 
H e pulled the trigger and the bul
le t ranged through the hip. The 
second man fired  a shot from  a 
shotgun. The two took the money 
and fled.

Eastland Named Defendant In Suit
Filed At Abilene Federal Court

ABILENE, May 13.— An equity 
case brough by J. V. Abrahams e t 
a!, against the City of Eastland, 
seeking judgm ent for alleged ma
tu red  bonds, w arrants and in terest 
coupons was filed here Saturday 
in the federal district clerk 's of
fice.

The plaintiffs claim th a t bonds 
am ounting to $57,000 plus interest 
coupons are past due and ask th a t 
the Eastland National Bank be 
tem porarily restrained und enjoin
ed from withdrawing or using a 
tru s t fund of the city of Eastland 
am ounting to approxim ately $46,- 
000 for any purpose other than 
paym ent of the debt.

James McCreary 
Named On State 
Bank Commission

Barbara Hutton 
Granted a Divorce

rought S aturday  from  the 
;e pen iten tiary  a t Huntsville by 
le Hill, county deputy sheriff, 
i bench w arran t, Aaron Snyder 
day awaited in the county jail 

ing forgery  charges in an East- 
district court.

hyder, indicted by a recent 
nd ju ry , will probably he tried  
;t week when Judge B. W. Pat- 
on re tu rns from Dallas, where 

now conducting court, Steele 
1 said.

GOES TO AIRBASE
One of the 16 North Texas Ag

ricultural college of Arlington 
aeronautical students to  take a 
trip  to air fields in San Antonio 
last week was Robert M artin of 
Eastland, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Martin.

A good way to develop the habit 
of eating salt, recommended fo r 
longevity by a 99-year-old Musca
tine, la., woman, would be to take 
a grain of it with everything said 
in Washington.

By U nited  P ress
RENO, Nev., May 13.— Princess 

Barbara M’Dvani today discarded 
Alexis M’Dvani, youngest o f the 
m arrying princes, in a short di
vorce hearing, and prepared to 
m arry Count K urt Haugwitz-Re- 
ventlow of Denmark.

Judge Thomas Moran granted 
the dime store heiress a  divorce 
decree a f te r  she testified the 
prince had been “ mentally cruel” 
to her. This impaired her health, 
she said. The divorce was not con
tested.

The princess drove from  the 
home of her attorney, where she 
has been staying, to the courtroom, 
return ing  a f te r  the action to her 
fiance.

Rev. G. W. Thomas 
Preaches Colony 

School’s Sermon

Rev. G. W. Thomas, pastor of 
the F irst Baptist church of Ran
ger, preached the Baccalaureate 
sermon fo r the graduating  class of 
the Colony High school Sunday.

The services w ere held a t  11 
o’clock a t  Colony and all the grad
uates, the ir parents and a large 
num ber of friends were present.

This has been a very successful 
year fo r the Colony school, which 
is one of the best ru ra l high 
schools in the county.

By U n ite d  Pres®

AUSTIN, May 13.— Irvin Mc
Creary, vice president of the 
G uaranty Bank and Trust com
pany, Gatesviile, today was ap
pointed sta te banking commission 
by Gov. Allred. He will take of
fice in Septem ber, succeeding E.

Brand, Sweetwater. The ap
pointm ent was made in advance, 
Governor Allred said, as the law 
require a commissioner to sever 
all connections with financial in
stitutions supervised by the bank
ing departm ent, and some time is 
required to  do this.

In appointing McCreary. Gover
nor Allred continued his policy of 
nam ing young men for state duty. 
McCreary is 38.

Eastland Youth, 
Accidentally Shot, 

Is Improving

TWO HOT OIL 
BILLS SIGNED 
BY GOVERNOR

By U nited P ress
AUSTIN. May 13.— Gov. Jam es 

Allred’s signature pu t into effec t 
two acts o f the last legislature to 
stop hot oil.

One act increases the tax to 
provide oil field enforcem ent s ta ff  
fo r the railroad commission, the 
attorney general and the labor de
partm ent. It raises a former! tax 
of one-eighth of a cent a barrel to 
three-sixteenths of a cent.

The other ac t was first designed 
to stop movements by trucks of 
“hot oil” products. To its pro
visions fo r catching and confiscat
ing was added a section tha t con
fiscation an estim ated 3,000,000 
barrels of "hot oil" already above 
the surface.

“Hot oil” and products include 
all oil and all products m anufac
tured  from  oil that was produced 
in excess of railroad commission 
allowances or in violation of rail
road commission regulation.

WESTEX C OF C 
CONVENTION 
STARTS TODAY

By U nited  Pres®
PLAIN VIEW, May 13— The 17th 

annual convention of the West 
Texas Cham ber of Commerce was 
underway here today.

Registration booths w ere full 
during the m orning as delegates 
arrive from the western section of 
the state.

The work program  com mittee of 
the convention w-ent into session 
a t  9 a. m. under direction of 
Chairman W. B. Hamilton.

The election eom mitte, directed 
by Chairman S. T. H arrison met 
a t the same hour.

Tragedy m arred the opening 
hours of the convention when 
th ree residents of this rea were 
hurt, one fatally .

Bill Redfem  was killed and two 
companions injured in a car acci
dent a few miles south of Plain- 
view. The men were coming to 
the city fo r the convention.

ONLY ONE OF 
ESCAPED MEN 

IS AT LARGE!
Bloodhounds Lead Guards | 

To River Bottom Hide
out of Fugitive.

By U nited PrcM
CROCKETT, Tex., May 13.— 

Sam G rant, 49, one of four con
vict- who escaped from  Easthain I 
orison farm last Friday, was killed I 
today by members of a posse in [ 
the T rin ity  river bottoms.

No trace  of R. C. Tipton, 34, thi 
convict rem aining a t liberty , wa.- 
found.

G rant stopped to talk  to a  fish 
erm an seven miles southeast oi 
Eastham. This was reported to  of 
ficials and he was trailed  by blood 
hounds.

Captain Ben Monzingo, who re
reived the report and headed : 
quickly organized posse of prisot 
guards, said G rant was dressed ii 
civilian clothing and was heavil; 
armed.

The dogs were se t on G ran t’ 
tra il and soon the posse surround 
ed him. The convict fell deai 
from  many bullet wounds a f te r  ; 
spirited gun battle . None of th< 
officers were wounded.

Captain Monzingo said it  wa 
G rant who fired  the shotgui 
charge th a t killed V irgil Welch 
veteran guard, when fdbr men sud 
denlv made the break Friday.

A group of sheriff’s o fficer 
searched or T ipton, who was be 
lieved hiding in the area. He als' 
is arm ed heavily with weapons ob 
tained in the escape. G rant’s deati 
was the th ird  since Friday. Jac  

J Peddy. the ringleader, was slai 
when he refused to  surrender whe 
he was trailed down.
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>ng Challenges 
inators to Debate 

On Farley Probe
By U nited g ree t

WASHINGTON, May 13.— Sen. 
P. Long, Dem., La., today 
his senate enemies to turn  
on his resolution to investi- 

Postm aiter General Jam es A. 
. y into an attack  on himself, 

(paid he would return  charge for 
and challenge for chai

ning issued the challenge as he 
nched a new attack  on the ad- 
Bistration a t the s ta rt of the 
^ley debate. He said he under- 

adm inistration spokesmen 
going to attack him. 

iu t when they read the record 
I am going to read the rec- 

[on the man who made the rc- 
he shouted.

ABYSSINIA IS 
PROTESTING ON 
ITALY’S ARMMG

By U nited  P ress
GENEVA, May 13.— Abyssinia 

informed the League of Nations 
today tha t Italy ’s m ilitary prepara
tion "leaves no room fo r doubt as 
to the hostile intentions of the 
Kbyal Italian governm ent.’’

The league received inform ation 
indicating warlike developments 
between the countries. A boun
dary dispute aggravated by several 
fron tier skirmishes had led to 
mobilization of war m aterials on 
both sides.

The note today apparently  was 
the opening gun in a new campaign 
to  win support of the league coun
cil in the controversy. The dis
pute is scheduled to come before 
the council May 20.

Farmers Meeting 
To Show Faith 

I In the New Deal
By U nltsd  P ress

WASHINGTON, May 13. —  
Farm ers from  all over the country 
assembled today fo r a mass dem
onstration  of faith  in new deal 
farm  programs.

I Reports indicated some 3,000 
would meet in constitutional hall 
tomorrow to acclaim  the AAA and 
demand its continuance along 
present lines.

Secretary of Agriculture H enry 
A. Wallace, AAA A dm inistrator 
Chester Davis and senators from 
farm  states promised to address 
them.

Improvement Noted
In Condition of G.

P. Lyons Monday
G. P. Lyons of Eastland, who 

Saturday underwent an intestinal 
operation, was improving consider
ably Monday, Eastland relatives 
stated.

His condition was considered 
grave Saturday and Sunday.

Condition of Glen Roper of 
Eastland, son o f Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. W arren, who Saturday suffered 

jan accidental, self-inflicted wound, 
I Monday w arranted  his attendance 
at school.

The accident occurred when 
young Roper placed a .32 caliber 
shell on top of his air rifle, the 
rifle going off, and the explosion 
sending the shell into his arm.

The shell was removed a t an 
Eastland hospital and lockjaw 
serum given.

Ranger Girl Host 
At College Short 
Course at Denton

Eastland Boy to 
Go to California 

Athletic Meeting
Perform ance of Delmer Brown, 

A. C. C. student a t Abilene from  
Eastland, in the Texas conference 
meet Friday at A ustin qualified 
him fo r an expense-paid trip  to 
the national collegiate in Berkeley, 
Calif., June 21 and 22.

Brown’s qualifying fea t was run 
of the 100-yard dash in 9.8 sec
onds.

TWO STRAWN YOUTHS, VICTOMS 
OF DROWNING, ARE BURIED AT 
STRAWN ON MONDAY AFTERNOON

DENTON —  Miss Mary Alice 
Yonker, daughter of Mrs. Helen 
C. Yonker of Ranger, will serve 
as a hostess fo r the 2,000 guests 
expected to attend the one-day 
short course Friday, May 17, at 
Texas S tate  College fo r  Women 
(C IA ).

As a home dem onstration m ajor 
in the college. Miss Yonker will 
ac t as guide over the campus, in
troducing la test economic improve
m ents and methods of carrying on 
ru ra l a r ts  and home management 
according to recent scientific prac
tices. She will direct management 
of the picnic lunch to be served at 
noon on the campus in coopera
tion with the Denton Chamber of 
Commerce. Miss Yonker is a fresh
man in the college.

Eastland Nine Wins 
Over Cisco, 11-3

A hitting  spree o f an Eastland 
hardball nine in the fourth  inning 
in the ir game with Cisco Sunday 
afternoon at Cisco cinched a vic
tory.

Score of the game was 11 to  3. 
Seven runs were made by the East- 
land players in the fourth. Bill 
Bilderback pitched fo r  the East- 
land group.

WHITE HOUSE 
IS DELAYED 

BY TELEGRAMS
By U nited  P r m

! WASHINGTON, May 13. -  
More than 25,000 telegram *, mold 
Ty imploring President Roosevelt t  
sign the Patman bonus bill, pile 
up at the white house today.

Mr. Roosevelt, hack from  wee) 
end conferences with senate lea< 
ers, in the seclusion of a  fish in 
camp, was represented as unsw ert 
ed in his determ ination to veto th 
*2,200,000,000 in flationary  meas 

jure.
In addition to  the telegram  

3,000 letters w ere received a t th
j white house.

It was said the communication 
averaged about eight to  one i 
favor of the Patm an bill.

Aside from  the stacks of me 
sages at the white house it we 
estim ated senators had receive 
about 100,000 telegram s sine 
F ather Charles Coughlin started  
drive a week ago to  bring pressur 
on congress to override a veto.

The messages had little effec

CORRECTION

WINS PRIZE
Ruby Mae Harbin, 311 North 

Dixie street, Eastland, is one of 
the 82 cash prize winners in a re
cent slogan contest conducted by 
a cereal company, according to an 
announcem ent made Monday,

Jam es Roach, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Boach of Strawn, and 
Brownie W. “ Bub” Roach, 16, his 
cousin, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Roach, Sr., were drowned S atu r
day afternoon in Palo Pinto Creek, 
near Strawn while out hunting.

Details of the double tragedy 
were scarce, though the supposi
tion was tha t the two boys, while 
hunting, were drowned when 
“ Bub” who was crippled and walk
ed with a cruteh, slipped into the 
deep w ater of the creek Hnd his 
cousin drowned while try ing to 
save him.

The two bodies were found a f t
er the ir -parents became uneasy 
when they did not re tu rn  home, 
and a search was instigated. I t was

reported tha t the bodies were 
found when the crutch used by 
“ Bub” Roach was found floating 
in the creek.

Marks on the side of the bank 
indicated tha t his crutch has 
struck soft d irt and the edge of 
the bank along which he was walk
ing caved in. As Jam es Roach had 
his shirt o ff it was assumed tha t 
he had partly  undressed when he 
dived in to try  to  save his cousin.

Funeral sendees were conduct
ed Monday afternoon a t Strawn 
with Rev. Rucker, pastor of the 
Straw n Baptist church, officiating, 
with burial in * Mount Marion 
cemetery.

The bodies w ere prepared for1 
burial by Watson Bros, of Strawn.

Drouth Broken 
In the Panhandle

By U nited P ress

AMARILLft, Tex., May 13—  
The long drouth and dust storms 
were broken, at last, today when 
general rains fell in the Panhandle.

Nearly every town in the P an
handle reported rain , the amounts 
varying from  light showers to 
downpours of more than two inch
es.

At Amarillo .14 of an inch fell 
and it was raining today. The area 
from Canyon to  Amarillo received 
.25 of an inch.

The heaviest rainfall was a t 
Perry  town, where 2.50 inchea was 
reported today.

“ All firm s receiving the daily 
bulletins from this office, please 
note the following correction:

“On Bulletin of May 4, 1935, 
the following note was made under 
‘Cases filed In justice court’:

“ ‘S tate o f Texas vs. Jack Ab
bott, 3 charges of burglary .’

“This statem ent was an e r r o r . 
by the Eastland Retail M erchants 
association in taking o ff the infor- 
niation from  certain  records which j 
showed that Mr. A bbott as a peace i 
officer, had filed such ch arg es! 
against th ree other men and j 
through a mistake the cases were ! 
reported as against Mr. Abbott, i 
when, in fact, he was the o fficer j 
filing the complaints.

“ Please take note of the above I 
correction of a m istake, which was | 
unintentional. This e rro r  on o u r ; 
part is very much regretted . 

“ EASTLAND RETAIL MER
CHANTS ASSOCIATION.”

Pursuant to  the above inform a- ' 
tion furnished us by the special: 
Bulletin May 11, from  the Eastland i 
Retail M erchants association, T h e |

E astland  Telegram in its issue < 
M ay 8 reproduced from  the Eas 
land Retail M erchants A ssociate 
o f May 4 the case of ‘State < 
Texas vs. Jack  Abbott, thr» 
charges of burglary .”

We herewith gladly take noth 
of the correction.

I t  is the policy of this paper t 
p rin t the news in all fairness t 
a l' concerned and it is not the ii 
tention of the paper, through e 
ror o r otherwise, to injure M 
Jack A bbott or anyone else.

We have always relied upon t l  
bulletin of the Eastland 
M erchants association, 
scriber to  the same, to  be 
tic, which heretofore has b 
rule.

It is regretted that 
tion was reprinted a 
to Mr. Abbott we 
apology for doing so, 
our readers may 
minds 
that mag 
item. *
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M ta b w  Advertising Bureau —  faxes Daily Frees League 
Member of United Press Association

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Standing of tho Teams

Club—
Galveston . . . .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Beaumont . . . .
Any erroneous reflection  upon the character, standing or reputation  Oklahoma City
of any person, firm s or corporations which may appear in the columns ! H o u s to n .............
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 1 T u ls a ..................

tention of the publisher. ! F ort W ortht

O bituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged fo r a t  regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.
Dallas

w. L. Pet.
20 10 .667
19 13 .594
-1 12 .586
17 12 .586
17 12 .586
13 17 .433
11 1 .407
4 26 .133

E ntered  as second-class m atter a t the post office a t Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In  T exas)---------------- $3.00

Moral Issue in War 
Soon Is An Illusion

Yesterday’s Results
Galveston 8, F ort W orth 5. 
Houston 7, Dallas 5.
Tulsa 4-10, Beaum ont t3-3.
San Antonio 7-6, Oklahoma City

3-1.

You cannot talk very long about our chances for stay
ing out of this “ next w ar” tha t everybody seems to be ex
pecting w ithout ringing in at least a few echoes from the 
last one.

Today’s Schedule
Galveston a t Fort W orth. 
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio a t Oklahoma City. 
Beaumont a t Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEACUE

Standing of the Teems

started , and 1917, when we finally got into i,t is not entire
ly clear even today. But it is about all we have to go on 
when we try  to forcast the future, and it has a way of 
horning in on all our argum ents.

One is reminded of it by some speeches made the other 
evening before the Foreign Policy association in New York. 
There was a round table discussion of the w ar-and-peace I 
problem, and a law yer named Frederic R. Coudert express
ed him self as follows:

“ I disagree with the assumption tha t w ar is a most 
terrible thing. The people of this country will not be sa t
isfied to preach neutrality rights, to keep the ir flag off 
the high seas. They will w ant to know if there  is a moral 
question involved in the war.

“ They will p refer to take part in the w ar if it is against 
a brutal aggressor. They are 120,000,000 energetic ideal-

Club— W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . 4 .778
Brooklyn . . . . ___ 14 7 .667
C h ica g o ............. 7 .611
St. L o u is ........... ___ 11 10 .524
Pittsburgh . . . . ___ 10 13 .435
Cincinnati . . . . ___  8 13 .381
B o s to n ............... . . . . 6 13 .316
Philadelphia . . ___  5 12 .294

Yaatcrday'a Result*
New York 3, Pittsburgh 1. 
Brooklyn 9, Cincinnati 1. 
Chicago 4, Boston 1.
St. Louis 10, Philadelphia 8.

Today'* Schadula
Pittsburgh a t Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati a t Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*

a w ar, but will take sides undeterred by fear of w ar.” 
W ith the  statem ent tha t we will wan to know if there

is a
little quarrel. The only trodble with it is th a t you so often 
can’t  be sure about a thing like tha t until some 20 years 
afterw ard .

If you will cast your mind back to 1917, you will recall 
th a t we had not the slightest doubt, at th a t moment, th a t 
there was a trem endous moral issue at stake. Freedom, 
dem ocracy, civilization itself— they all hung in the bal
ance, and if we did not go forth to fight for them they were 
ap t to be lost.

Club— W. L. P e t
C h ic a g o ........... ......... 14 6 .700
Cleveland . . . . ..........11 6 .647
New York . ..........11 8 .579
B o s to n ............. .555
Washington . . ..........11 9 .555
D etroit . . . . 11 .421
Philadelphia . .......... 5 14 .263
St. Louis . . . . 14 .222

Y esterday’s Reiults
St. Louis 3, Boston 2.
W ashington at Cleveland, rain.
Philadelphia a t Chicago, wet

M A R K E T S
By U nited Ureas

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C a n ................................ .1 2 4 *
Am P & L ............................ . 3 *
Am Rad & S S ...................
Am S m e l t ............................ . 4 5 *
Am T & T ............................ .1 1 8 *
A n ac o n d a ....................
Auburn A u to ......................
Avn Corp D e l ...................... . 9 *
Beth S t e e l ........................... . 2 6 *
Canada D r y ......................... . 1 0 *
Case J  I ................................
C h ry s le r ................................
Comw & S o u ...................... . 1 *
Cons O i l ................................ 9
Curtiss W rig h t.................... . 2 *
Elec Ac 1...............................
Klee St B a t .........................
Foster Wheel . . 15
Fox F i lm ..............................
Freeport T e x ......................... . 2 3 *
Gen E le c ..................................
Gen Foods ..............................
Gen M o t................................ . 32
Gillette S R .......................
G o o d y e a r............................. . 1 8 *
Gt Nor O r e ......................... . 11
Gt West S u g a r ...................... . 30%
Houston O i l ........................... . 16
Int C e m e n t.............................
Int H a rv e s te r ........................ . 4 1 *
Johns M an v ille .....................
liq C a r b ..................................
Marshall F ie ld ....................... . 7 *
Montg W a rd ...........................
Nat D a iry ............................... . 15
Ohio O i l ..................................
Sears R oebuck ......................
Shell Union O i l .................... . 8 *
Socony V a c ...........................
Southern P a c ............... . 1 6 *
Stan Oil N J ...........................
S tudebaker ............................ • 2 *
Texas C o rp ............................. . 23
Tex Pac C & 0 .....................

Union C a r tb ...................... . 5 5 *
United Air & T ..................... . 6 *
United C o r p ......................... • 2 *
U S G ypsum ........................... . 5 3 *
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“Dusting the Covers of Texas History”
For the Texas Centennial Celebrations of 1936

ground?.
New York at Detroit, rain .

So, as you remember, we did go forth to fight, and the 
cause with which we sided won as overwhelming a victory 
as the history of w arfare records.

So w hat? So freedom, democracy, and all the rest were 
preserved and made forever secure? Just where— in Italy, 
in Germany, in Russia, in Poland, in Yugo-Slavia —  or 
w here ?

The bright moral issues of 1917 don’t  look as clear now 
as they once looked. We may be 120,000,000 energetic 
idealists, but we might be be tte r off today if we had been 
ju s t a  bunch of suspicious cynics.

And th a t’s the trouble. Go around looking for moral 
issues in the  midst of a great w ar and you lay yourself wide 
open to the sale of a gold brick.

The one great lesson of 1917 is th a t if we are to pro
tect our neutrality  we must start long before the shooting 
actually begins-

------------------------- o-------------------------

Today'* Schedule
W ashington a t Cleveland. 
Philadelphia a t Chicago. 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis.

The success of the. robot plane 
pilot is explainable. He doesn't 
tu rn  to his companion and say, 
“Now this is what they call a fall
ing leaf.”

Sadness had come upon the re
public over the death of two well
loved citizens. One was the Pres
ident of the United States, Andrew 
Jackson, and the other was Ken
neth L. Anderson, vice president 
of the republic. Anderson had 
died the last week in June, 1845. 
He was "a  man of great tact, un
questioned in tegrity , and natural 
kindness of h e a r t  He kept his 
popularity throughout his political 
career. We m eet a  few such men 
in life ,” the N orthern S tandard 
editor o f Clarksville wrote. It was 

1 a blow to his friends to lose him.
President Jackson had died in 

the S tates, and Texas had been 
represented at his funeral by Gen. 
T. J. Green, George Van Ness, 
L ieutenant Clarke and Branch T. 
Archer, recently resigned from  the

shame and disgrace. I t  m attered 
little that the owner also m anu
factured tin  ware, copper ware, 
and made casts for bells and
“sturups.”

There had been tru ly  a---- .  _ shock-
cabinet.

The loss of the two men could 
not be dwelled upon long, for too I |y had good morals was now in a 
many things happening. Comanche kUlte 0f corruption, it was said. A 
Indians had been discovered along woman was fined for beating her
Brushy Creek, and had been met husband, a  man was sent to jail
by 100 citizens of Robertson and for assaulting his wife, and an-
Milam counties, together with the other man was sent to  jail for
Lipans and Tonkaways. They were drunkenness.
dispersed with little difficulty, but j Thus we glimpse life in earlv 
succeeded in frightening the inha- Texas communities. There was a 
b itan ts  of Austin considerably. | constant series of events th a t kept

In the community of San Au- the atten tion  of the se ttlers on , 
gustine the ladies held a fa ir and  I things o ther than the ir worries. ’ 
sold everything from “ English rab- 1 Manners and customs have ebang- | 
bits to bachelors.” A fter the m a n -; ed in Texaa' hundred years o f in
ner of the young ladies in Maine, ( dependence, but Texan* are fun- 
Texas girls decided to  discuss a t j  dam entally the same. Centennial 
the ir tem perance m eeting the sub- celebrations of 1936 will be de
je c t o f “Total Abstinance, or No I dicated to  the pioneers, for the no- 
H usbands.” The whiskey distillery j ble work th a t they did fo r our 
on Long Row in Houston was a  state.

Former Crown Prince
IIOItlZONTAI
j Foi inci crow n |-j- 

prince.
7 Slat.

11 Regions.
12 Hodgepodge.
13 To guard.
14 Railroad.
15 Plui e for 

bathing.
16 Finale.
17 Flying 

mammal.
18 Pronoun.
19 Musical note
20 Stream  

obstruction.
22 H alf an em.
23 Era.
24 To drink 

dog-fashion,
27 Auto.
29 Paddles.
31 Helmsman.
33 Knife.
35 Pitcher.
36 Gratifies in

ordinately.
38 Snaky tlsli.
39 Right.
40 To pervert.

A nsw er to  P rev ious I’u / aIo 9 A teulh.
1« lie  is u —. 
14 Male sheep 
17 Curse.
20 Dower 

projJtqty
21 T a«
23 Eat

30 skflln
U T o U. 
32 Step] 
34 Mead

41 T ipster.
43 Dye.
44 Sheer.
46 Unable to hear 
48 To corrode.
50 Beverage.
52 Layer of tiles.
54 C ertain.
55 He was ------

to a th rone
I pi.). 

f.7 Thin.
58 He Is ------ by

race.
59 The form er

------ Is his
father.
VERTICAL

1 Canals.
2 Goddess of 

peace.
3 To loan.
4 Owned.
5 Corpse.
6 M arket.
7 To bowl 

underhand.
9 Sound of 

sorrow .'

36 Window p t f e a t t* .  c m
37 Fat 
40 Broader.
42 Cue*
44 Front.
45 Portuguese .

coin.
47 To run a s ,J
49 Carpet
50 X.
51 Noah's ho 
53 Lug.
55 Laughter

sound
5C South Amerl
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n
77"
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L L _ ____

U S Ind A le .............................. 41 *
. _ . ,U  S S te e l ..................................  33

m g news of happening, in Calves- V an ad iu m ..................................  1 2 *
ton, however. A city th a t form er- W esting E le c ...........................  46 ’n

Curb  Stocks
Cities S e rv ice ...........................  1 *
Ford M L t d ..............................  8 *
G ulf Oil P a .............................. 7 1 *
Humble O i l ..............................  5 8 *
Lone S tar G a s .................... 6
Niag Hud P w r .........................  3 *
Stan Oil I n d .............................. 27

both in num ber and in capital 
tion, according to the Unive
o f Texas Bureau o f Business fl lain*.

Texas Charters 
Show An Increase

By United Frees
AUSTIN.—A sharp increase in 

Texas charters approved by the 
secretary of S ta te  occurred during 
April in comparison with last year

The la test farm  movement 
to  be in an upward direction.

Ne
search. There also was a moderj*A>uldli t  m 
increase over the previou- mod 
the Bureau'^ repo rt said.

“ Records from the office of i 
re ta ry  of sta te  give u total of I 
new charters g ranted  corpora^ 
during the month, an increase i 
per cen t over March 
cent over April laat y* 
port said. "C apitalization 
gated $2,064,000, an increase!
8.6 per cent ami 55 p e r  cent j 
spectively over the tw o  eompan 
periods. The increase wns esp 
ly marked in the groups class* 
oil, m anufacturing, real esu 
building, and transportation .'

Centennial Runs 
Gauntlet of All Its Foemen

Congratulations to the law m akers of Texas. Congra
tulations to the governor. Congratulations to the publish
ers of new spapers and their staffs who forced the issue to 
a  showdown and made success possible for the “anniver
sary birthday of freedom ” to  be observed in the coming 
year. Congratulations to the Texans who have passed away 
»nd who gave a commonwealth as a heritage to the 6,500,- 
000 ntive or adopted children of the Lone S tar who will 
be on earth  to celebrate thfc occasion from the gulf to the 
foothills of the Rockies and from the Red to the Rio 
^Grande. Now on with the procession and in passing show 
and make it one of the most sublime in a panoram ic and 

h is to r ic  sense ever given to the people of an American
. state.

Dictator Hitler Shackles 
the Religious Press

^ D ictator Hitler appears to be all powerful beyond the 
'R hine— for the time being.*He has crushed once for all the 
entire German church press. Catholic as well as Protestant, 
and all Jewish organs still existing on a religious or racial 

>hasis. There are men in America, (perhaps there are a few 
swomen), who long for the coming of an American dicta- 
'to r  given the  authority to destroy the bill of rights of the 
jQpnalitution, to destroy the freedom of the press, to destroy 
the  freedom of speech and to reduce to intellectual or eco- 

•flOmic serfdom  all men and women who refuse to bow to 
t h e  mace or the bludgeon of an autocracy and the armed 
Warriors who execute his commands.

-------------------------- -------------------------- -

GOLF
Helen  H icks 
Former U. S.

W omen's GoW Champion

f

J r
/

GOLF
Denny Smuti

t )
1933 British Opo* Champion

Read belou’ what leading sports 
champions say about Camels

The editor of the Cranbrook, B. C., Courier says th a t 
w hen a  grouse tries to crash into a liquor store, it is news. 

-He lay s  th a t recently the government liquor vendor had 
difficulty  in keeping a grouse from entering the liquor 
store. The bird made several attem pts to enter the build- 

H»g, evidently bent upon quenching its th irst a t the  gov
ernment joy house.

C I**. R J. lUraoida To* Oe

HAROLD (" D U T C H ” ) SMITH,
Olympic Diving Champion, 
who has smoked Camels for 
nine year*—even before he 
took up diving. He aaya: I 
"I’d walk a mile for a Camel.'' > 
Among his ceam-matei on 
the Olympic *quad who are 
alto Camel fans: Leo Sexton. 
Helene Madisonjim Bausch, 
Josephine McKim, Bill MiH 
ler, and Georgia Coleman. '

ONI

With the preference of star athletes overwhelmingly 
for one cigarette, that cigarette has to be exceptionally 
mild! Its name is—Camel. Here’s what an Olympic 
champion diver, Harold (''Dutch”) Smith, says about 
Camels: "I've found a great deal of pleasure in Camels. 
They never interfere with my wind.” Rip Collins, of 
thy St. Louis Cardinals, says: "Here’s the best proof 1 
know that Camels are mild: I can smoke them steadily, 
and they never get my wind.”

Rowland Dufton, of the New York A. C., says: 
"Camels never upset my nerves or get my wind. That’s 
what I call real mildness!”

Dick Shelton, world-champion steer dogger, and 
these two brilliant campaigners in the golfing wars, 
Denny Shute and Helen Hicks, have come to the same 
conclusion—“Camels do not get my wind.”

How this mildness is important 
to you tool

Camel smokers can smoke more— and enjoy smoking 
more. You get more satisfaction, knowing that sports 
champions have found Camels so mild that they never 
jangle their nerves or get their wind.

t. A Urn city to work in is a  good place to live in. A dead 
•fcy (fl n rt is  •  good place to die in. J^ho wanU to. d ia l

COSTLIER TOBACCOS!
Camels ar* made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE T O BACCOS 
— Turkish and Domestic — than any other popular brand.

(ifcwrf) a  J. RIYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wi
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1M lie In u — . 
14 Male sheep 
17 Curse
20 Dower

projjprty
21'1’ari. 'V  
2.1 KaiJ,. d 
24 Klai/,1 T
21 Met!
20 Bar]
28 Eggy,
20 Skillr
21 To Pt 
12 Step 
34 Meadj 
Id Window 
37 Fat 
40 Broader.
42 Cues
44 Front
45 Portuguese
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
■ K atha rine Strykhurst, 20, ie di«- 
ontanted and restless because her 
raaltky father, Victor S trykhurst, 

/a r is to c ra t ic  stepm other, 
e(«se to let K atharine 
a |y  sort of work, 

arinv'rides daily with Mich. 
Hebe, young w esterner 

aid ing  club. She assures 
is not interested in 
feels a pang of jeal* 

lly Moon, local co
at the club for les-

By Mabel McElllotl © 1935, NEA Service, Inc. 
gested it. She wouldn’t even sus- panions’ thoughts.

coin.
47 To run .
49 Carpel
50 X.
51 Noah's l,< 
M Lug.
55 Laughter 

sound 
r,C South

K atharine’s friend, 
Europe where she 

taken to forget a love af- 
th Gibbs Larkin, of whom 
ents disapprove. Zoe tellsE

Catherine she must see Gibbs, begs 
Catharine to help her arrange a 
MOtiitg.

Now Go On With the Story 
3 H  CHAPTER IV 

Zoe glanced at the riders.— Mich- 
and Sally Moon— and said 

ar#U#sly, “ So she’s got her hooks
Wn,!”

K atharine felt the hot color 
>um her cheeks. She pretended not 
:o hear Her heart had plunged— 
Mf# ligh ted  itself. She steadied 
ie r  h*nd against the door of the 
JM tha t Zoe should not see how 

w i i  trem bling.
Ahead of them, under the high 

of trees, Michael and Sally 
rode on The sound of horses’ feet 
■Bk’̂ pirangely loud in the stillness, 

p tha tine  could see a flash of sun. 
on the red crust of Michael's 

Sally drooped toward him 
,nd his a ttitude tow ard her, even 

-  sSH F distance, seemed protective, 
soliet tous.

.It was all absurd; it was not 
in e ’s affa ir, certainly, if 

el rode with Sally Moon.
■ u  so I’ll count on you, then, 

■ I  she heard Zoe say, in the 
Hence.

"W hat?  I didn’t hear you?” 
_ thXVine’s tone \v:i- confused, her

|*eek» flaming.
and in cap itaJ  “ Be a darling and think over 
to the U n iv trJH M 'l said about tak ing  a trip  to 
i of Busine-s MftiltO,” Zoe coaxed. “M other
0 was a modeif/0uW®’t mind « bit if  you sug- 
s previous mol 
:»rt said, 
the office of d 

ive a total of ■  
ntcd co rpo ra te  
i, an increase m  
ireh and 47.2 I  
act year,” th e !  
italization ;tgjfl 
I, an increase I
1 56 p er cent 
ie two eomp.inl I 
rase was e.-peci | 
groups classed 
ig, real est< 
nsportation.’’

i movement m  
ird direction.

pect.
”Oh, really !” K atharine was un

accountably nettled by the sugges
tion that she, a t 20, was so staid  
and reliable that a willful, p re tty  
child like Zoe might be trusted! 
with her anywhere. W hat did peo- 1 
pie think she was made of, a n y - ! 
way? She had feelings like the rest 
of them. Anger swept her, sw ift 
and unreasoning. She w an ted ,1 
recklessly, to  strike out, to  hu rt 
someone. She felt savage—she who 
was usually so cool and judicious.

Zoe was in no hurry  to get on. 
She lighted a ciguret now, from 
the little silver case she always 
ta rrie d , and offered Katharine 
one. The other girl refused.

Zoe nodded in the direction of 
Sally Moon’s departing  figure. The 
absurd yellow cap could be seen, 
bobbing in tunc with the m are’s 
jocund tro ttin g  movements. “ Hear 
she’s refused Howe M ackenzie?”

“ Oh. I don’t  believe it,” K ath
arine said sharply.

Zoe giggled. “ Why, Kay, I be
lieve you don't like that girl.”

—  *  *  *

K atharine shrugged her shapely 
shoulders. She hated the subject, 
but was fascinated by it. Howe 
Mackenzie, fa t  and ra th e r stupid, 
a bore a t 3u, was in the nature of 
a town joke. Yet Sally had been 
sought in m arriage . . . th a t was 
something. Howe was rich. Some 
day he would be im portant in local 
politics; th a t was the way the 
straw s pointed. Sally Moon, fool
ish and deceitful and cheaply p re t
ty, had had a chance to  become a 
wife . . .

Not th a t K atharine wanted m ar
riage. But, from her chilly and 
ra th e r bewildered heights she won. 
dered how it was done. Sally knew 
how. She had a system, involving 
the use of eyes, of furtive, fleeting 
caresses, of m urm ured words on 
dance floor and veranda. K athar
ine had always held herself aloof 
from  what she called “ tha t sort of 
th ing.” Now, suddenly, she was 
curious.

“ Sally has her points,” Zoe said 
carelessly, as if  shy read her com-

“Oh, I don’t doubt it!” Even to 
K atharine herself the words 
sounded vaguely bitter. She would- 
n ’t  stoop, she told herself, to  the 
sort of thing Sally indulged in—  
brushing against a m an’s shoulder, 
appearing to stumble and catch
ing the nearest masculine hand or 
arm , straying oneself w ith the 
most seductive perfum es . . .

"Y ou’re a funny g irl,” Zoe said 
curiously, alm ost speculatively. 
“ Don’t  you like m en?”

K atharine slid the door lever 
open jum ped lightly to the ground. 
In the bright light of early  morn
ing' her skin was flawless, ivory 
stainied faintly with an apricot 
glow. Her fa ir hair curled in little 
tendrils about her face. “ Why, 
she’s gorgeous looking, really ,” the 
other girl thought. “ W hat would
n ’t  she be like if she waked up!” 

“ D on't be a goose,” K atharine 
l said good-naturedly. “ I don’t  know 

how we got on the subject. Of 
; course I like men. Don’t I dine and 

dance and swim with them ?”
“Oh, it isn’t thut. I know you 

j have heaps of beaux,” Zoe hasten
ed to  amend contritely. “ I t ’s ju st 
th a t— well, you’re sort of casual 
with them. I don’t believe you’ve 
ever even felt a  f lu tte r. Have 
you?’’

K atharine shrugged. “ All this 
talk of f lu tte rs ,"  she said with 
distaste. “ It makes me— well, ju st 
a bit sick.”

“There, you see?” cried Zoe. “ I 
knew it! You’re on the heights 
most of the time. And,” she added 
m ysteriously, “they don’t like it!” 

"W ho doesn 't?” K atharine, com
prehending perfectly, was purpose
ly lofty.

“ Men,’’ saiil Zoe softly. “They’re 
afra id  of you."

“ Let them  be!” said K atharine. 
“Oh, don’t  he cross,” coaxed the 

little girl a t the wheel o f the road
ster. “ I only w anted— well, it 
does seem such a waste-—-your be
ing so gorgeous and all tha t . .

“You th ink,” began K atharine 
with superb scorn, “ tha t being in 
loves’ such fun. Is th a t i t? ”

Zoe, rem em bering her tears and

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams FRECKLES and HIS F ^ IE N D S -B y B lotter

BOTH you ANJD YOLIR 
FATHER WOULD CLIMB 

OVER A MOUNTAIN OF 
JUNK, A  MILE HIGH, 

BEFORE VOU'D PUT <JP, 
A NAIL, BO yOU COULD 
. NANG THINGS UP.

11T|111111

WAIT '  W AIT'LL 
I  G E T  BACk A  
BLOCk E R  TWO, SO 
IP I  BLINK M y 
E yE5 ,E R  SNEEZ.E, 
X. WON'T GIT BLAMED 

PER yOUR AIM

7

W/

P A P E R  MISTER? R E A P  
ALL ABOUT RUFE 
PETTINGILL, THE 

MAN WHO...,

I 'L L ,T A K E  EM  A LL, SO N NY ! 
HOW'D Yt>U COME TO  G E T  
M A T E D  UP WITH TH A T  

C O N TR A P T IO N  ?

\ C

T

M OTHERS G E T  GRAy.
6 -1 3

T M. «£<- U. »  SAT u tf  .

( IT'S M Y 
BUM LEG, 
M IS TE R / 

IT  N EVER  
M EN D ED  
R IG H T 

t

, y b u  HAVE NIO
' b u s in e s s  s e t t i n ’
/ IN ONE OF THOSE

< th in g s , a t  y o u r  
a g e  !  B E E N  

SELLIN ’ PAPERS 
LO N G  ?  _

N ew fanglet (M om  ’n’ P op)

l, AND AFTER FOOTY 
YE ADS OF N5AQQED 

TUE DEACON AND 
UAVE AGREED 

6FOADATF >
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W ELL.ttAGLAD 
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DEACON ON 
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tven before he 
ing. He say*: 
Ie for a Camel.* 
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on Jim  Bausch.
Kim, Bill Mil- i 
rgia Coleman

H E T T Y  IS S' STueaOQN, 
SUED NEVER ADM IT 
T U E T  SUE Wa& WRONG

By Cowen

TUE VWXAAN IS 
PIGMT, NINE 
TIMES OUT OF 

T E N  •

DON’T
SO FT S O A P , 

ME !

VED, YED RtGUT, DEACON - — 
THERE MAY BE TW O S D E S  

TO AN ARGUMENT WITH TOUR 
WIFE THE SAME AS TUEYS TWO 
SIDES T O  FLYPAPER. BUT WUO 
EVER PICKED OUT TUE ROUT 
StDE.T’S T  DOWN O N ?

m m 8 7

SWELL ! SAY. 
WHEN IS THIS 
RUCKUS GONNA

Oow&it!
e  1B JS B Y MCA S li r v K E  f«»C T  M « C  U V  PAT. O f f .

__I

By HAMLIN
HE WAS SO MAD, H E _ _ ,
COULDN'T SAY- GENTLEMEN
BUT I SPOSE / HERE'S \ l  COME WITH 
WELL FIND /  T H E  \  A M ESSAGE  
OUT SOME (GRAND W I2ER;1 FROM TH' 

........—  K IN O

furies and imprecations, when 
dragged away from the adored 
Gibbs, had the grace to color.

“ Not— not fun, exactly. Oh, but 
it’s w hat makes life worth living. 
H aven 't you ever, not one single 
time, waked up in the morning to 
find the sky bluer and the sun 
brigh ter and eveything— oh, m ar
velous— ju st because you were go
ing to see someone?”

“No, I haven’t .”
“ I don’t , ” m urm ured Zoe, “ quite 

believe it.”
Any mom ent now, K atharine's 

e rran t thoughts ran, any moment 
Michael and Sally Moon would be 
fording the low river. Sally’s dark  
curls would bob deliciously on her 
shoulders— if you liked th a t sort of 
thing, it was all righ t— and Mich
ael would be speaking in a  low 
tone to  Fury, urging her up the 
bank . . .

Suddenly everything was hate
fu l; Zoe with her babble of puppy 
love and sunrises and blue skies—  
everything!

“ I’ve simply got to  see Gibbs,” 
Zoe cried abruptly* recerting  to her 
original theme.

“ I won’t have a th ing to  do with 
it,” K atharine declared.

“Oh, how mean of you!”
K atharine strode up the lane 

without a single backward look a.* 
Zoe, a f te r  one or two reproachful 
m utterings, slid the car into gear. 
Oh, it was altogether a horrid day! 
Now Zoe would be angry  and 
K atharine fe lt within herself the 
m urm urings of a deep discontent. 
She longed, suddenly, to  be doing i 
something im portant— going to 
Paris to  study art, tak ing  a school 
in the southern mountains as Har- ' 
rie t Greene had done, making 
something real and im portant of 
her life.

T errible to be a girl— even in 
this day of much vaunted freedom 
fo r woman. Poor girls, K atharine 
mused, had all the luck. They could 
strike out fo r themselves. They 
coull have the infin ite satisfaction 
of doing work that was fascinating 
and im portant or both. She hated 
her soft, easy, uninteresting life. 
To go back home, to listen to her 
stepm other talk  p rettily  of bridge 
and new slipcovers fo r the morn
ing room seemed unendurable.

•  *  *

The house was dim and shaded 
when K atharine reached it. Wis
te ria  and ivy swung before the 
draw ing room windows. Striped 
cherry and white awnings shut out 
the sun from  the long veranda 
facing the water. The Parker place 
was some few hundred yards away, 
separated from  the S trykhurst’s 
only by the grounds of a convent. 
Through the wooden lattice work, 
K atharine could see a few novices 
moving gently up and down the 
paths. An old nun was reading 
from  her daily office book. In the 
grape arbor, two o r th ree lay sis
te rs worked busily, talking softly 
together. How happy and busy

they all seemed, thought the girl, 
with envy. Here there was literally 
nothing to do. In the garden a 
gnarled Italian worked as Mrs. 
S trykhurst, moving capably from 
bush to bush, gave orders in her 
concise voice. Maids were busy 
above stairs, shaking out fresh 
linen for the beds. The cook sang 
over her pudding sauce in the 
kitchen.

K atharine clenched her heads.
“ I ’ve got to doi som ething,” she 

said. “ I can’t ju st d rif t around 
here. It seems to me th a t everyone 
else in the whole world has a place 
—a m eaning.” H er eyes filled, to  
her dismay and anger, with tears.

Ellen, the pleasant Irish parlor
maid, came out upon the veranda 
a t  the moment.

"T here’s a gentlem an to  see you 
Miss. I left him in the lib’ry .”

K atharine took the card from 
the little silver tray  and read, 
“ John G ilder Kaye.”

Instantly  she was on her feet, 
running along the hall to the dark, '

cool vault that was lined with her 
| fa th e r’s books.

“ Why, Johnny Kaye! W herever 
! did you drop from ?”

The people in Innicock who 
thought K atharine S trykhurst cool 
and self-contained would have 1 

] been amazed a t  this transform a
tion in her. The man of 30 who ; 
rose from the deep leather chair 

i evidently was not surprised a t the 
j warm th of her welcome. H er two 
hands were clasped in his. There j 
was a duet of voices as Mrs. Stryk- I 
hurst passed the window and 
glanced curiously within.

“ So John K aye’s back.” observ
ed Bertine S trykhurst with satis
faction. "W ell, perhaps we shan’t 
haye K athanne moping any more.” 

(To Be Continued)

FOR TWO 
YEARS/ 7PYIN' 

T P  R A ISE 
M O N EY FO R  

A N E W  
W H E E L 
C H A IR  /

^  W E LL , Y X I 
AIN'T GONNA 
GET A NEW 

W H E E L 
CHAIR •

V -

r

Few seem to know th a t a war 
is going on between Bolivian and 
Paraguayan troops, there not be
ing an upside-down stomach or a 
Mae W est ex-husband in the lot.

YOU'RE GONNA 
G E T THAT LEG  
f i x e d , so  y b o
W ONT NEED ONE / 
AND I  KNOW JU S T 
THE DOCTOR WHO 
CAN FIX  IT  !

—v-
S3You  

MEAN I  
\CAN WALK 

AGAIN, 
AND  

E V E N  
R U N  ?

S U R E TtX l CAN! AND WHEN 
YOU G ET FIX ED  UP, I ’LL BUY 
TWO HATCHETS, AND W ELL  
S E T  TV  WORK ON TH AT  
CHAIR YOU'RE RIPIN ' //

Small nations, like Abyssinia. ] fighters to Chicago, but Uncle S*m 
are apt to  become hysterical. Mus- hasn’t sent one cable to th* 
solini is sending a squad of Italian 1 League.

rajafpjBiiuaraaiafaiMHiZBia ^

SHE CALLS IT A

t  energ]
ou too. t  CC 
Ice all jro.a| 
or acnr««

YOU PIPE DOU/M, 
‘ AM LEAVE THIS 

U C K H IM S tO  M E -/ M  
RUNNIM* -

BACK TO 7W‘ KINJG YOU GO, AN' SAY  
TH* TIM E AM' PLACE ACE QUITE OKAY/ 

IT  KMOW WHAT WEAPOMS 
O O P U  USE, B U T  

W E’LL LETCHA  
KNOW W H A T

r

jf i jk u .

K C B A K I N G
PQWDER,

Manufactured by baking 
powdar Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
in g  p o w d e r  — u n d e r  
su p e r v is io n  o f  ex p ert  
chemists.

«  44 ymrs xge 
SS lev as*

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING
M » l l l O N * i  O f  P O U N D S  M A V F  B f f N  

US f  D BY O U R  G O V f R N M I N T

COOKS TOUR
NOBODY thought Katherine would make a 
very good wife. She seemed too frivolous. Al
ways made a game out of everything. Hadn’t a 
practical thought in her head-so it seemed.

Maybe that’s why she DOES make Ed such 
a good wife. You still wouldn’t think she was 
serious about a thing. Yet she must be. Because 
you’ve never seen a house kept better in your 
life. Or a budget balanced more neatly.

Most women come home from shopping all 
tired out. Not Katherine! She makes a grand 
game of i t . . .  calls it her weekly “Cook’s Tour.” 
She pores over her newspaper like a travel map 
...charts  a course that takes her to bargain 
ports... and gets there without one wasted step.

How? She follows the advertisements. . . . 
Watches them as closely as a sailor watches his 
compass. And she gets fun out of it a l l . . .  But 
who wouldn’t, with a happy home like hers and 
her knack for saving up money! ,
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Local—Eastland-Social
Picks More Cotton Than 60 Men

O ffice 601 Telephones Residence 288

T ueiday
Readers Luncheon club, l p. m., 

residence Mrs. J. M. Perkins, host
ess.

S O. S. club meets 8 p. m.

! group, met Saturday afternoon at 
I the home of Miss K atherine L’ttz.

Miss Maxine Coleman the ir new 
| president opened the session, and 
m inutes were by the secretary.

W omens Auxiliary Firemeps as-^Miss Gladys Davis.
Asociation, 7:30 p. m., city hall. ! A most pleasant afternoon was 

Cisco district conference, opens ; spent by the girls. Miss Davis 
session from Tuesday to  Thursday voted that four girls o f the club 
inclusive in Methodist church of should sponsors of a junior Sub-

Deb club, a jun ior organizationCarbon.
* * * * and planned a hike a t  6:45 p. m.,

Alpha Delphian Chapter (Tuesday night, all to  meet at the
To Meet Thursday home of Evelyn Cullom, for the

The Alpha Delphian chapter will 's ta rt, 
close an intensive and successful A social afternoon will be given 
season with the ir m eeting o f to  a picnic south of town, with 
Thursday of this week, in the form ] Mrs. L'ttz as hostess next Saturday 
of a covered dish luncheon a t 1 'a t  2 p. m.. assisted by Catherine
• 'clock in community clubhouse, Carter.
with the installation of officers in i O thers present, Ouida Sander- 
the afternoon. ;son, Edith Rosenquest, Frances

These name Mrs. W. Feed P av - |l.a n e , Mary Lou Harbin, Maxine 
euport, president; Mrs. N. N. Ros- Coleman, Doris Lawrence, Gladys
• nquest. first vice president; Mrs Davis, and Hetty Groce of Cisco, 
D. J. Fiensy, program chairm an; a guest of Evelyn Cullom, and Miss
M r. C. G. Stubblefield, secretary- 
treasu rer, re-elected; Mrs. W Iv. 
Jackson, publicity secretary, re
elected; Mmes. Rosenquest and 
Davenport, clubhouse board mem
bers.

11a Mae Coleman, their sponsor.

Ch urc h of Christ 
Has Improvement

The boys of the Church of 
Christ are taking pride in their 

A lot of unfinished business will church and grounds, as was evi
denced by their gathering on the 
lawn Friday afternoon, and work
ing hard in cleaning the premises 
and cutting the lawn.

And work! Well, we would say 
they did work! But they felt 
amply repaid when the girls came 

of chicken 
and other

be taken up, and every member 
urged to be present.

School Party 
Huge Success

Saturday night the high school 
gymnasium was crowded to the 
limit, with the mothers, teachers, down with big pails 
student-, and all present in answer sandwiches, and tea
to the invitation from the fresh-i good things, and spread fo r them 
man class, to  last year's senior a delicious supper. Afterwards a 
class of high school, and all other social gathering was enjoyed by 
high school members, to attend an , the group, W. E. Kellett, Troy 
inform al evening of jollification, T ay lo r, Aaron Hurley, Harold Bog- 
sponsored by the English teachers gus, Fred Kinney. Clifford Cook, 
o f the high school, and the Mother- James Dabney, Bill B arne tt; Gay 
T eacher club. ' Coplen, Christine Kelly, Lois Ken-

Fourteen tables were arranged ney, Norma Reagan, Kern Lee 
around the walls, fo r  games of Frost, Blanche l*ayne, Mabel kel- 
dominoes, bridge and “ 42 ,'’ and lett, Dolore- Hurley. Dort B. Bar- 
music was furnished throughout nett, and Mr.-. Barnett, 
the evening by an electric music
machine.

The freshm an girU, presented 
each m other as she entered the 
gym, a lovely corsage.

The evening was one long to  be 
rem em bered by those participating, 
and was a g rea t credit to the fresh
men hosts, who entertained  in all, 
250 guests.

E a stla n d  P erso n als

I S T E R  ‘ M A R T S  
K I T C H E N

Ex-Wife to Aid 
Kidnap Suspect

D v  M A R Y  E . D A G U E
Nr t S rn ld ' Sluu \V . Iter

IT’S about tim e to be puttlnp, 
away woolen blankets for the 

summer, and as I like to dry mine 
outdoors I’m looking for the first 
warm day with a gentle breeze so 
\  can wash them and put them 
away clean.

Moths dislike clean fabrics, so 
if you put your blankets away 
(resit and sweet you'll disappoint 
the bothersome creatures.

It's  a good idea to wash blan
kets before they gr« very much 
soiled. The soft wool fiber is ea s-! 
ilv injured by too harsh methods ‘ 
so take care in handling them.

Cse soft w ater, or if you have 
hard water, soften it. Use a reli
able water softener, such as bo
rax. lo soften hard water.

Lukewarm W ater Is Re-t 
Lukewarm w. ter must be used 

for both washing and rinsing. 
Heat and cold both have a tend
ency to shrink woolens and heat 
discolors as well as shrinks them.

A mild soap thoroughly dissolv
ed In the w ater before the blan
kets are put In does much to re
store the fin fit ness as it cleans. 
Force the suds through the fabric. 
Do not lull any part except the 
binding. This naturally  may be 
more soiled Ilian the rest of the 
blanket, so it may be rubbed be
tween the hands If necessary.

If the blankets are badly soiled 
pul th e n  tin (High two or three 
waters, always the same tem pera
ture. In n't wash them for an 
extra long time in one water. Five 
to eight minutes is as long as one 
washing period should last.

Take care not to crowd the 
washing machine. One big double 
blanket or two single blankets are 
all that should be washed at one 
time in the average-size washer.

Rinse through two clear waters 
of the same tem perature as the 
sudsy water. Then add enough 
dissolved soap to make the water

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Stewed rhu 

barb. broiled frah fish, rye 
muttius. milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Veal ana ma
caroni pudding, tomato and 
celery salad, toasted muffins, 
prune whip, milk, tea.

DINNER: Tomato juice
cocktail, baked Canadian bac
on. peppers stuffed with rice, 
beet and cream cheese salad, 
straw berry chiffon pie, milk, 
coffee.

look milky and rinse again. This 
last bit of soap makes the wool 
fluff up just like new.

If your machine is the wringei 
type, loosen the tension on the 
roll before putting the blankets 
through and be sure the blanket 
is not twisted. Fold it and keep 
it straight in the (olds so that 
the water is pressed out by the 
rollers with as little strain  as 
possible on the material.

Hang Evenly to Dry 
The spinning type machine 

should be allowed to spin for six 
minutes to extract the water.

The last step, drying, is quite as 
im portant as the washing and 
rinsing. Wet blankets should b» 
handled lightly because the wool 
fiiher is made less strong by wa
ter. Hung them evenly on tfit 
line, lengthwise, using plenty ol 
pins and putting half the blanket 
on one side and half on the other 
Carefully stretch the corners and 
pull the edges straight, taking 
cure not to stretch the blanket ir 
any place. If it brushed With a 
clean soft whisk broom when 
thoroughly dry it will be more 
fluffy.

Do not dry woolens in the sun 
The lovely old woven coverlidi 

can be washed the same way. 
Shake them gently while drying 
to shake out the fringe.

He charged a spectator jJ 
gallery, and his blonde ^
companion, a Houston 
whom he said he knew and I 
with flag ran t lobbying throj 
the present session.

“They told me if I were >| 
them  they would give me 
years from  now. I told then 
tell you now," Holheinz ^  
into the public address i 
phone, “ th a t if there-Was anjj 
giving to be done, I woNld I 
one that would g iv # jt .”

The Houston reiu4s(.nt. 
livered an open a T  
J . C. Guvall of ] 
who had vigorously fjJKcU 
proposed dental awerJFsingl 
lation m easure then tif  d( r i 
e lation .

He told the House that

<N

entative Duvall was (tttorrol 
the owner of a chain j f
• -talili.-limcnt - from 
coast,” and th a t Duvall hadl 
ten him asking t"hat he gh| 
Doctor a “careful audience’ 
the la tte r  called on HofheirJ 
Houston.

As he talked. Represtr 
Hofheinz displayed large 
advertisem ents clipped from| 
papers^

Rep. Tom Cooper, Smith 
new spaper publisher, 
am ong the youngest membei 
the House, ascribed CongreJ 
am bitions to his colleague] 
Houston.

He sa id :
“ In talking about ndveti 

doesn 't Mr. Hofheinz thinll 
realize he is advertising hi 
fo r C ongress’ I ’ve heard rj 
of it."

Gadabout Club
The Gadabout club enjoyed

Miss Ruth Dennis of Denver, 
Colo., has taken residence in East- 
land.

Mrs. A. H. Rhodes was a visitor 
in Breckenridge Friday.

Mrs. J. L. Chance was a Cisco 
visitor Saturday.

George Brogdon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Brogdon, and student 
at McMurrv College In Abilene,

John II. R ust Ma k II. Itu-t
A dream inspired by back-breaking toll in tlie inventors' youthful 
d a ' in Texa- is forged into this machine, hailed as the first prac
tical otton picker. Bui^ by Mack D. and John 1>. Rust, it was. 
exhibited th*- first time at the Nalional Cotton Show in Memphis. 
In tests it has picked more than $000 pounds in a 7 '. - h o u r  day. 
as much os an average hand picker will gather in 1*1 weeks. The 
principle t simple Rotating moistened spindles enter the plant, 
the cotton adher* s to them, and is stripped away by a suction lan. 
which delivers the eotton to a container attached to the upright 

pipe shown in this picture.

Harry

G  R AYSON

With his ex-wile rustuug to com
fort him as pictured here. Oscar 
H. Robson, form er Arizona night 
club operator. Indicted In Tucson 
by a federal grand Jury In the 
June Robles kidnaping probe, 
continues to deny any connection 
with the crime. He faces a 20- 
year prison term If convicted of 
the charge of attem pt to extort 

$15,000 ransom.

Toronto professor say- hd 
tell women from  men on a |  
m idwestern college campus, 
has to do is watch a couple 

I dents ta lk ing ; the one that b|
! is the man.

delightful afternoon Saturday, a t Aa* a visitor in Eastland Sunday.
the home of Miss Carolyn Doss, in 
the ir planning of the ir coming 
spring picnic, and the spring swim-J 
t i l i n g  parties.

They will also have a party on

Fred Davenport, student a t ’ 
W eatherford Jun io r rollege, visit- I 
cd his parents over the week-end. ' 

Jack Kimble, son of Mr. and 
Mrs June Kimbie, of Longview

otHIND THE SCENES IN

afternoon of graduation day, visited here Sunday and Monday
WASHINGTON

April 27, but are not yet ready to 
announce plans.

Their next meeting will be held 
with Mia* Jo Earl L'ttz. 
weeks.

At close of afternoon Miss Do

Davis Fields of Cisco visited hi.- 
parents here Sunday.

R. E. Sike with the KHA office 
in tw o , at Fort Worth, visited his family 

| here over the week-end.
Dr. H. C. C arter, who recently

- m i H M J D N =Y DUTCHES

-erved brick ice cream with marsh-1 underw ent an operation a t Tern- 
mallow topping, to  Misses Betty pie, has returned, 
l'erkin*, Joan Johnson, Bennie | c. F. Sheppard, who has been
K ate Wood, Jo  Earl L’ttz , Carolyn 
Cox, Clara June Kimble, Mary

confined to  his home with acute 
indigestion. Monday returned to

Frances Hunter, M argaret Fry', his work a t the courthouse.
Kathleen Nottingham 
Chance.

and l.ewai

Sew Sew Sewing Club
Mrs. Raymond Webb entertained 

the Sew Sew Sewing club in a most 
hospitable fashion at her pretty  
home this week-end, with a num ber 
of inform al diversions, in addition 
to  the sewing and knitting with 
which the guests were provided.

Delicious refreshm ents were 
served at the tea hour, to Mmes. 
1 Horn, L. M. Cawley, O. M. 
H unt, Earl Throne, Howard H ar
ris, M B. G riffin , and Mrs. Homer 
Williams of Wink, a guest.

Mr*. G riffin  will be host, 
the club on May 16.

to

Sub-Deb Club
The Sub-Deb lub a jolly little ;

I>-wis McCoy, student at John 
Tarleton college in Stephenville, 
visited Jam es Pipkin Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H ibbert and 
family visited in Ranger Sunday.

C. M. Oakley, who has been desk 
clerk a t the Connellee hotel for 
two years, will leave Thursday for 
San Diego, Calif., where he will 
continue in the hotel business. He 
will be succeeded by S. S. Griggs 
of San Antonio.

Mrs. W. E. Mitchell of Ranger 
visited in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. A rthur Vaughn, Sunday 
and Mi. and Mrs. Glenn Mitchell, 
who spent the m ajor part of last 
week with the Vaughns, left on 
the same day for their home in 
Ranger.

I l l  It* H LSI. I l i t  It.111 .It
,M  \  S r r \  i«*r < o r r ^ n iM t i i t i r n l

\ \  ASHINGTOK There is one 
*’ indoor pa-time of which this 

community seems never to tire
First, you have lo have a book.
Then you open It up lick your 

chop*, and star! reading passages 
which tend to indicate that the 
problems ol the New Deal are 
really only the same old problems 
ol a hundred or a thousand years 
ago and that there really Isn 't 
anything new under the political- 
economic sun.

Thus a bureau chief recently 
pulled out from a library shelf 
Murk Twain's “A Connecticut 
Yankee in King A rthur's Court" 
and read therefrom certain com
ments of the central character, 
Sir Boss

One assumes Mr Roosevelt read 
them at one tim e or another and 
although it isn't on record that 
lie seized the expression “New 
Deal" from Twain, the comments 
have a ratlu-r fam iliar ring in 
these days of worry over concen
trated wealth and corporate pow
er Here's the passage:

“And now here I was, in a coun
try Where a right to say how the 
country should be governed was 
restricted to six persons in each 
thousand of its population.

"So to  speak. 1 was become 
a stockholder ill a corporation 
where 904 of the member* fu r
nished all the  money and did 
all the work, and the other six 
elected themselves a permanent 
board of direction and took all 
tlie dividends,

“ It seemed to me tha t what the 
954 dupes needed was a new 
deal "

U'  a i i n g  w i i i i  m e  m a c h i n e  a g e  a i m
technological u n e m p I o y in e n t 
which, if it were outside its con
text. you might suppose was issu
ing from a brain tru ste r 5o years 
la te r’

"W e a*re reducing the coat of 
product ion; hut in doing so, 
a re  stunting  children, and un
fitting women for tlie duties of 
m aternity and degrading men 
into the positions of men* feed
ers of machines. We are* not 
lessening tlie fierceness of the 
struggle* for existence.

"W e are developing, on the one 
side, enormous fortunes, but on 
the other side, titter pariahs 
These are symptoms of disease for 
which no gains tan  compensate.”

A eEN'ATOH who has been an 
important m anufacturer in 

hi* time says lie was startled  to 
Mid in Henry George’s “ Social 
Problem*'' il$ S 3 ) a paragraph

TV’O end of forerunners to the 
* ’ New Deal have been unearthed 
from history 's pages, but the old
est is claimed by an NR A econo
mist who has typewritten and 
carboned for distribution among 
friends a translation from the 
Chinese statesm an Kwantze to r 
Kuan-Tzu), prem ier of the state 
of Uhi in the period 6$ 4 U. C. to 
64 4 B. C.

Kwantze, seeking to defeat a 
serious depression, promulgated 
the following principles for recov
ery which seem to have antici
pated PWA. CCC, FERA, RFC. 
FCA. HOLC, NHA, FHA, AAA. 
and others:

"A griculture should be ad 
vanced by the constructive co-op
eration of the sta te with the peo
ple. and the residence* of the peo
ple should he well constructed so 
they can enjoy a high degree of 
comfort

“ Dam* should be built . . . 
and bridges. . . . Immediate 
assistance and sympathy may 
be extended to people when 
they are in a sta te of extreme 
emergency."

tCopyiighl, i'Jli. NLA Service, Inc.)

I G U I S V 1 L I. E—Chance Sun’s
v Uhdrcwal from the K entucky

I I v.- was another striking exam- 
vie of the uncertainty of w inter
!•.•(>)•; for everybody but the book
maker*.

J’-iy or play means that you pay 
even if your horse doesn’t get to 
tlie post. In Hie ease of Chance 
Knit, there who made the white- 
heed son of Chance Shot the win
ter book favorite on tlie strength 
»t liis winning the rich Belmont 
Futurity in tlie mud. paid to tlie 
extent of something like $300,000

Tlie advantage of wagering on an 
animal in wittier books presum
ably rests ill the better price Y'et 
tlie odds seldom are fair in face of | 
„ll tlie risk

Chance Sun was quoted at 12-to-t 
even before lie was nominated and | 
at S-lo-l when he was nominated I 
The price then should have been j 
20-to-l. It was dropped to 4-to-l 
when Joseph E Wldener and his j 
trainer. Fete Coyne announced th a t]  
the colt had come to hand very 
well

One of the severest jolt? suf
fered by w inter book player? in 
connection with a Kentucky Derby 
was dealt them a week before I 
Rurgoo King was booted to Colonel 
Edward Riley Rradley's third v ie-1 
lery in the big number in the Blue- 
grass in 1932.

About 8500.000 laid on what bad 
been a flying filly the year before 
had Iteaten the odds down to 5-to-l 
when Top Flight took a bad lick
ing and was scratched

with the price on him to prevail 
over Twenty Grand and Mate down
to 3-to-l.

Players lost a considerable 
amount but were saved much more 
when Sarazen and Wise Counsellor 
were removed from the field a 
month before the Derby that went 
to brave little Black Gold in 1924.

Approximately S300.000 of w in
ter book players’ coin went out the 
window when Golden Broom broke 
down a fortnight before the run
ning of tlie Derby that was cap
tured by Paul Jones in 1920

W inter book players dropped all
ot lier 83OO.OO0 or so when Sun 
Briar went lame a couple of weeks 
before the Derby of I9 is  That 
didn't deter Willis Sharpe Kilmer, 
owner of Sun Briar, however lie  
purchased Exterminator at the sug
gestion of his trainer and Old 
Bones came down In front

Helpful Baking 
Hints to Users of 

Baking Powder

LYRI
NOW PLAYING

THt KING AND QUEEN 
OF SONG-AND-DANCE 
IN THEIR FIRST GREAT IkS H O W  TOGETHER*

Pressed for Time. Coyne 
Drives Chance Sun Too Hard

Equipoise's Illness Costs 
Players Another $500,000
I T  was the second year in sucoes- 
* sion that a C V Whitney nom
inee cost winter book players a half 
million. Equipoise having taken 
stek tlie week of the previous Derby

pO Y N E gave Chance Sun plenty 
of time to get liis growth, but 

it seem? that the bad break in the 
weather caused him to overwork 

itlie brown and beautifully marked 
! colt

It take? 60 day? or longer for a 
1 1horoughlired to get bis legs, and 
[Coyne was faced with the problem 
of sharpening up Chance Sun in a 

[ month The horse was all right In 
minor breezes hut it was something 
else again when it was tim e tc 

|tighten up Chance Sun simply was 
too tired to run

A lot of things can happen to  a 
[horse between December, when the 
w inter books are opened, and May 
which the players so frequently 
learn to their sorrow But they al* 

, come hack for more Tlie lure oi 
j catching a good thing at a fa 
i price is mighty attractive Imit

THRU GOOD

P R I N T I N G

8200 Rural Homes 
Are Improved By 
Relief Commission

We mix brains with our type 
. . . we apply advertising in
genuity to your selling prob
lems and we dress your 
printed pieces with Rood, 
clean, presswork and a ttrac
tive display. Ask us for

AUSTIN. —Construction and re
pair of approxim ately 8,200 
houses for rural rehabilitation 
families was scheduled to be com
pleted this week, ju s t eight month* 
a fte r  the job has undertaken hy 
engineering departm ent of the 

Texas Relief Coinmisflion last 
August.

[.easing of land for sustenance 
plots ceased several weeks ago. 
because rural rehabilitation o ffi
cials felt tha t they had all the 
clients they rould prn|n-rly super
vise this year and because a t
tem pts will b« tuada iu the fu tu re

to perm it clients to buy land on h 
rental-purchase plan over a period 
of years ra th e r than place them  
on leased plots.

With 23 rural work supervisors 
originally assigned in August, 
1934, to  the work of m aking these 

i leased plots habitable, construc
tion has gone on a t the rate of 1,- 
00© houses per month. As the pro- 

1 gram gained momentum, 24 coun- 
j t.v work supervisors assumed re

sponsibility for the rural rehabilit- 
, ation construction program in ad

dition to the ir regular work and 
other rural work supervisors sub- 

[ sequently were added, but a t no 
[ time during the program was the 

total number of su|«ervisorn more 
< than HO, ac cording to Howell Kidd, 
general superintendent of con
struction, who had charge of the 
progra m.

“ Principally, our construction 
e ffo its  have been in N ortheast

Texas,” said Mr. Kidd. “The area 
may be definitely defined by a line 
draw n north and south through 
F o rt W orth and San Antonio, 
thence directly  east to the coast, j

“ One outstanding project is the 
work done in Harrison county, for j 
which much credit is due County 
A dm inistrator W. C. Albright. We 
built o r constructed  369 houses in I 
this county, the second largest 
num ber in the state. On one 3,000 
acre trac t, where Mr. A lbright was 
granted  power of atto rney  by the 
owner to  use the land fo r rural r e /  
hibilitation, are 54 new rural re
habilitation homes. Although the 
average lease provides fo r the ex
penditure of only $235, the engi
neering departm ent was able to 
construct a two-room house with 
open screen porch, storage shed 
for feed and shelter shed for live
stock, well and toilet. G ardens are 
enclosed with chicken wire and the 
tenanted  sustenance plot is en
closed with barbed wire. The coun
ty is now building a highway from 
a main road to provide access to 
the settlem ent."

A second outstanding job, sai.ll 
Mr. Kidd, is the 20-house project 
in W harton county. "This project 
was made possible by C. A. Davis 
of W harton, with whom a five- 
year lease was executed. Mr. Da
vis is rural rehabilitation minded. 
These clients are now settled in 
four-room houses on good, produc
tive bottom land, 20 acres to  the 
plot with 10 Meres of pasturage. 
Clients also may work additional 
land on a  share basis, if they de
sire. Mr. Davis helped get th r pro

gram going by subscribing to  the 
needs of the clients himself in j 
cases where the rural rehabilita
tion departm ent was not in a  posi
tion to  do so.”

Counties in which the program  
was carried on most rapidly and 
number of houses built or repa ir
ed in each:

Angelina, 314; Harrison, 269; 
Fannin, 225; Houston, 223; K auf
man, 214; Upshur, 211; Lime
stone, 190; Grayson, 154; Collin, 
152; Cherokee, 150.

" I t  has been my good fo rtune to 
have seen actual construction in 
every one of these cqunties and to 
have heard deserving clients ex
press their most sincere apprecia
tion for the aid they have received 
from the Texas Relief Commia? 
sion,” declared Mr. Kidd. “There 
are scattered throughout the rural 
rehabilitation area  many clients, 
who, with the proper instruction 
and encouragem ent, will never be 
back on relief rolls again. They 
are grasping every opportunity  to 
make themselves self-reliant and 
self-sustaining.”

Always sift flour and K C bak
ing powder together at least three 
times. The more sifting, the light
er. finer tex tu re the cakes, bis
cuits, etc., will be.

To mix a cake, frist cream  bu t
te r  and sugar thoroughly, then add 
yolks, if used. Then, to this mix
tu re , alternately  add moisture and 
the flour th a t has been sifted with 
baking powder and s tir  until 
smooth and glossy, adding beaten 
egg whites a f te r  thoroughly mix
ing.

F or cakes, have your oven slow 
to m oderate at first, until the cake 
is fully risen ; then increase the 
heat, so as to just brown lightly.

Here are a few choice recipes. 
You will like them.

K C Everyday W hite Cake
*4 cup bu tte r (4 oz), 1 qup 

granulated  sugar (8  oz.), ** cup 
milk, 2 cups flour (8 o z .), 2 level 
teaspoonfuls K C baking powder, 
whites 3 eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla 
ex tract.

K C B r a n  Muffin*
2 'a  cups uncooked bran ( 3 J« 

oz.), 2 cups flour (8  oz.), 1 4  tea- 
spoonfuls salt, 2 eggs, 144 cups 
milk, 3*4 level teaspoonfuls K C 
baking powder, 4 tablespoonfuls 
sugar (2  oz.), 3 tablespoonfuls
melted fa t (1*4 o z .).

N ote: Perm itting  the bran to 
soak in the milk for 1 to 3 hours 
before adding the other ingredi
ents, adds greatly  to its p a y a b il i 
ty. Hake 35 to 40 minutes at 350 
to  375 degrees.

K C  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  B i i c u i t
2 cups flour, 2 level teaspoon

fuls K C baking powder, 4 level 
teaspoonfuls shortening, uhout 2-3 
cup milk or w ater, '* teaspoonful 
salt.

K C D o u g h n u t *
% cup granulated sugar, 1 cup 

sweet milk, 3 tablespoonfuls m elt
ed bu tte r, 3 cups flour, 1 tea
spoon mace, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 
eggs, whites and yolks beaten sep
a ra te ly , 2 level teaspoonfuls K C 
baking powder.

keel 
GO IN
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Merrie Melody, Cartf 

SOUND NEWS

More rai 
In f e e t  all

limit

Dentist-Lobbyists 
Scored Bv Solon

GET THE HABIT I 
and *M 

BURNSIDE AUTO | 
SERVICE and STORJ

Texaco Gatolina and * 
24 Hour* Storage Ser 

Phone 42 
Aero** from Connallaa

For a mone)k prize offered by 
Mussolini, 4412 Italians were m ar
ried in one day. When the Duce 
(day* Cupid, it seems, Cupid plays 
the deuce.

By U nited  Pres*
AUSTIN.— Rep. Roy Hofheinz, • 

the ' ‘burning b6y o rator from  i 
Buffalo Bayoil,” delivered himself 
of a few well-chosen blasts a t lob
bying dentists in the S tate le g is 
lature recently.

e l e c t r ic
APPLIAN

—'

Denver postal official* complain 
th a t they are being swamped by 
“ *end-a-dime” chain le tte r mail. In 
rounding that corner, prosperity 
could at h a s t  have sounded its. 
horn. _ »

EASTLAND NATIONAL bCSTOCK WANTS
If You Have Any Bank Slock lo S«I1 

Address

P- O. Box 247
Eastland, Taxas

Texas Electric


